
Up to £100 cashback  
on Miele freestanding  
fridges and freezers

£100
Cashback

From 1st April to 30th June 2015



Up to £100 Cashback on Miele 
freestanding fridges and freezers
£50 cashback on under-counter models:
K12010 S -2, K12012 S -2, K12020 S -1, F12011 S -1, F12020 S -2

£100 cashback on tall models:
K12421 SD -1, K12820 SD, K12820 SD edt/cs, K14820 SD ed/cs, FN12421 S
FN12621 S, FN12827 S, FN12827 S edt/cs, FN14827 S ed/cs -1, GT5284 S

Terms and Conditions for cashback:
1. The promotional offer of “up to £100 Cashback” only applies 

to the models stated above. The promotion runs strictly from 
1st April to 30th June 2015 only.

2. To validate your claim, a copy of your proof of purchase must 
be received by the 31st July 2015; we will not validate any 
claims where a proof of purchase is received after this date.  

3. Only one claim is permitted per qualifying model purchased per 
customer. Claims are to be made by the end consumer only 
and not the Miele stockist on behalf of the customer.

4. This promotion is only available through Miele retailers in 
England, Scotland, Wales and Curry’s stores in Northern 
Ireland. Purchases made in other retailers in Northern Ireland 
and the Republic of Ireland are not included in this promotion.

5. This promotion is a consumer promotion and is not available  
to the staff or family of any Miele retailer or Miele employee.

6. This promotion only applies to new stock and does not include 
Grade B and C. It also does not include exchanged items.

7. Please allow 60 days for payment to be received from receipt 
of application. If you do not receive payment within 60 days 
please contact the Miele marketing department on  
0330 160 6600.

How to claim
1.  Please visit  

miele.co.uk/promotions

2.  Enter your details on our secure 
webpage and you will be given  
a unique reference code

3.   Write this unique reference  
code on a copy of your proof  
of purchase and send to: 
Cashback, Miele Marketing,  
Miele Company Ltd, Fairacres, 
Marcham Road, Abingdon, 
OXON, OX14 1TW


